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URGES FEDERAL

CONTROL OF ROADS

MEMBER OF HIGHWAY COMMIT-

TEE OF NATIONAL CHAMBER
SHOWS ECONOMY NEED.

(Chronicle's Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, May 17. "Nation-

al development and the need for econ-

omy demand the formation of a high-wa- y

policy under a federal commis-
sion," said George M. Graham mem-

ber of t lie highway committee j the
national automobile chamber of com-

merce, today.
Mr. Graham is here at tending hoar-ing- s

being held on highway legislation
by the senate cofnmi! too on road1!. .

"Tho economic barrier now con-

fronting us is the lack of .idequal'j
highways," he continued. "Theie is

urgent need to build those highways
ns quickly as possible and with 'he
maximum of economy. Highways
should bo planned with consldoral Ion

of their relationship to raihviy iiul
waterway communication. The high-

way question concerns agriculture,
national commerce, the military an 1

the social needs of tho nation.
"Tho roads program Is national in

Bcopo and in related lo all depa
of Hie government. Highway

policy, therefore," Graham continued,
"should he unified under a fele.--i- l

highway commifnlon dhectly mHpon-Blbl- o

to tho chief cxenulivo as - now

tho policy In state road administra-
tion. Economy will be served by 'inch

a measure as roads will be wtih re-

gard lo nil tho needs of the nation. It
will be possible lo pav higher salaries
than can now be done under I lie bu-

reau system.
"Millions of tho dollars are to bo

expended on roads and II Is the high-

est economy to obtain tho ablest,

brains In the country for administra-
tion of these funds. Selection of roads
of primary interstate importance, and
concentration of federal funds in con-

junction with stato funds on tho'so
roads, Is tho first stop needed. Slalom

should be required .o meet .be federal
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aid as states, ralhor than passing ... .uu -
that it has becom o go a

their responsibilities along to conn-- , ?" J
vc iim ' lc 1

lies as manv ntato do now. In this
bcauso of his advanced years, is

way (w.H be possible to have talo, developed the
policies correlated with the national

q presi(lcnt IIard.
1"'"Brnlu- -

Ins would name aa White's succes- -

Wasco, Moro, Grass Valley Stage, nor should the venerable chief n

Motor Servlco garage, 7:30 Moo find it inadvisable to resume

a. ni. daily. Arrive Wasco, 9:15; Moro, hid work, after his recovery.
discussion of tills subject s

10:00; Grass Valley, 10:30. All

Vallev, 3:00; 'Moro, 3:45; Was. variably reaches its climax in the
of Charles Kvnns Hushesco, 1:15. Arrive Tho Dalles, 0 P. m. possibility

17lf being returned to lite bench. In con- -

j nod Ion with this possibility, il is

FRIGHTENED HOBOES
j

I

(Conllmiud From Tiiko 1.)

their way from California, and that
California police officers had an an-

noying habit of "boating up" on in-

formal travelers. "Dili's right- boss,"

added a burly colored man. "We was

Jim' scared."
All wore released this morning

Willi direct Ions as to tho shortost
way out of town.

TROOP S TO QUELL

MEXICAN TROUBLES

SOCIALISTICCATHOLIC DISTURB- -

ANCES RESULT IN ORDER;
MEETINGS BANNED.

GOVERNORS IN WASHINGTON
DISCUSSING RECLAMATION
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by tho house appropriations
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By Press
WASHINGTON, May 17 Amer-

ican foreign ha3 more
than 50 percent in tho last six
month, Secretary of Commerce
Herbert Hoover " tho

appropriations committee. He
also informed the congressmen that
tho present oil production of Amer-

ica is, estimated to last only from

IS to 20 years.
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ILLNESS OF CHIEF

JUSTICE IS SERIOUS

OPERATION MAY CAUSE RETIRE-
MENT; HUGHES POSSIBLE

SUCCESSOR.

By Robert J. Bender
(United News Stuff Coricspondunt)

WASHINGTON, May 17

Justice White of the United States
supremo court has successfully un-

dergone n operation which, in the
case of a younger man would bo

regarded as of importance but
which in th so of White's
years, is such as to cause some

alarm.
While the operation was perform-

ed last Thursday, ho is not yet
as having reached the crista

on tho road to recovery. He had a

rather bad n,ight Sunday but show-

ed some Improvement late Monday.

His condition, however, will be

as dangerous vntll the
is safely passed.

develops that White has known

for some timo thai ho would have
to undergo surgical for

but because tho press of

Vork. postponed the operation until
last

Ilecauso of the
which some weeks lias

involved the likelihood of

White having to soon from

bench every e ort a n-- a nt ,

I pointed by Hushes' friends that
since leaving the bench in 1010 he

lias always a desire to get

back. And among lepubllcan lead-

ers, since Harding's inausuiation,
has more and more talk

that Hughes might eventually bo

"rewarded" his difficult task as

secretary of state by being offered
bo opportunity to return to the su-

premo bench he desired.

400 MEN WILL ATTEND

STUDENT ARMY

TAC'OMA, May 17. Approximately
400 students from colleges and uni-

versities In Nevada, Utah,
Washington, California, and

Montana will attend the flist annual
Officers' Camp at Camp

Lewis near here this summer, was

announced today by Lieutenant Col-- '
onol W. II. Clondenln, 17th Infantry.

servo Corps of tho regular establish

The war department's plan for the
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BRADY AND PURIST

WILL DEBATE STAGE

NEW YORK CRITIC AND THEAT-
RICAL PRODUCER WILL DIS-

CUSS MORALS.

By United News
NEW YORK, May 17 William A.

Hrady, well known theatrical and
motion picture producer, may meet
in public debate this week Dr. John
Straton of Calvary Baptist church,
the most sensational local critic of

the stage, whoso recent asperitionj
on the morals of actresses have
sent chivalrous atoms tc their
punching bags.

Urady sent Straton a telegram
Monday, "calling" the preacher's re-

cent challenge to any qualified rep-

resentative, of the stage to debate
whether the American stago l:i or
is not immoral.

Brady is the father of Mi&s Alice

Brady and the husband of Grace
George, both of whom were Highly

successful in legitimate diuma on

the stage.

MOVIE STAR WORKS ON

PICTURE IN PORTLAND

By United Press
PORTLAND, May 17 Priscilla

Dean, Herbert Rawlinson and a mo-

tion picture company headed by Di-

rector Stuart Paton of the Universal
studios of Los Angeles, today began
filming Miss Dean's latest feature,
"The Conflict," here.

The story is one of the timber
country. A part of the picture will

bo made in and around Portland,
and the balance at Marshfield and
points on the southern Oregon coast.

SEEKS INJUNCTION AGAINST

STRIKING MARINE WORKERS

By United Press
SEATTLE, Mity 17 Seeking in-

junction against tho strike activit-

ies of the marine workers, who

walked out May 1, United States
District Attorney Saunders today

filed a complaint in the federal
court, against six local unions and
nine of their executive officers.

Tho government asks judgment
ncalnst the defendants in the sum

of $10,000 a day since May 1, until

such a date as final judgment is

rendered. The complaint also asks
injunction, restraining

the unions named or any of their
members, from trespassing upon
aWnnhiL' board members or other
property and from interfering with

strikebreakers.

BUMPER CROPS IN

EUROPE FORECASTED

PEASANTRY GETTING BACK TO

THE LAND AND AWAY FROM
WAR.

By John Graudenz
(United Nows Staff Correspondent.)
BERLIN, May 17. Central Europe,

half starved and dependent upon out.

side countries for charity sinco tho
war, is emerging from its agricultural
depression.

Prospect for German crops this year

are, to put it conservatively, oxtreme-l- y

favorable.
Hungary, practically a

for two years, Is coining with a bump-

er production of hay, potatoes, beets

and other standard crops. ,

Austria is in a similar position,

with every prospect of llio most suc-

cessful farming year since 1014.

Only In Jtigo Slavla Is thoro a fall-

ing off in the optimistic crop esti-

mates, but reports from there say the
average throughout tho southern and
eastern territory is far above the nv-on-

for the last six years.

Official government statistics show
that winter wheat Is In good condi-

tion, but that hay, clover and the bet

ter grades of fodder wore somewhat
rotiiiiied bv drv cold n early April.

' ... , ..
1.1 is UUIICUH. uwivuiui. nm uu uiui- -

C01U0. Sprilli; gl,iin, are In a favorable
condition. A similar situation exists m

Austria, whoro "excessive" crops aro
reported in some districts

Many Serbian fields had to bo aban
doned because of drynes3. Work lu tho
fields was retarded, and the harvest
will be later than usual. Tho crops,
however, are expected to bo largor
than last year.

Tho International agricultural Insti-

tution nredlcts that England, Ger- -

man, nance. neiuim. uuibarui.
Spain and Italy will have excellent
harvests and notes that Germany's
sugar acreage has vastly Increased

From a political standpoint, good

rmitit" mav. save tho situation..... Ana
they rany bo considered an lndlcatloa j

I
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of the fact that the central European
peoples are getting back to the land
and away from war.

SHIPS GUARDED

(Continued From Pago 1.)

thrown about the North Bank docks,
where the Swiftscout is loading, and
about Victoria dolphins, where ship-

ping board vessels tied up by the
marine strike are berthed.

The raiding of the Swiftscout yes-

terday by striking seamen, who bat

And

tled with her non-unio- n crew for
half an hour and finally succeeded
in stampeding them, was the first
serious disturbance In Portland har-

bor since the strike started.

Captain George E. Bridgett, ma-

rine superintendent of the Swift-sur- e

Oil Transportation company,
owners of the big 12,000 ton ves-

sel, was among those suffering min-

or injuries from the riot. He was
severely manhandled during the
free-for-al- l, and his clothing ripped
from him. Two members of the non

m a C
The pleasure is worth ii. There's no sub-

stitute for Camel quality . and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any, other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a,Camel, too.
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union crew were beaten into uncon

The sea service bureau of the

United States shipping board today

put a second non-unio- n deck crew

aboard the
raid occurred while

the was berthed at the
Easter and Western Lumber

mills. During the night she

moved to the North Bank docks to

load. The oil tanker was being lined

at the lumber mills to permit her

to carry a cargo of wheat to Europe.
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